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I•¾ Wo•t)s: pronghorn;goldeneagle;,
Antilocapra ameri- and 23 golden eaglesfor a densityof 17.7 pronghorn and
cana;Aquila chrysaetos;
predation;
behaviw;,
Wyoming;
Great 0.13 goldeneaglesper km9. Data from our two strip-tranDzvzde Basin
sectsprovided an estimateof 0.94 lagomorphsper ha.
We considered

From 1980-85, while studyingpronghorn antelopein
Wyoming'sGreat Divide Basin,we recorded sevenincidentsof goldeneagles(Aquilachrysaetos)
attackingpronghorns (Antilocapraamericana).Most reported observauons of golden eagle predation on pronghornsinvolve
newborn fawns during spring and summer (Beale and

these estimates

to be accurate

indicators

of the relative abundanceof predators and prey in our
study area.
All but one of our observationsof golden eaglesattackingpronghornswere made from Novemberthrough
February 1981-84. Six observationswere made from a
vehicle

and one from

the air. We do not know

if our

aircraft influenced pronghorn or eagle behaviorduring
this attack, but during all five winter observationsmade
been recorded in winter (Lehti 1947, Thompson 1949, from the vehicle,we were parked, watchinggroupsof
pronghornsand theybeganto run from eagles,not from
Bruns 1970, Goodwin 1978) when two adult males, one
adult female and four fawnswere killed. Herein, we pro- us. We were traveling along a two-trackroad when our
vide further evidence for golden eagle predation on summer observationwasmade and, becausepronghorns
were running when we first observedthem, we do not
pronghorns,particularlyduring the winter.
The studywasconducted in the Great Divide Basin,an know if our vehicle or the eagle first causedpronghorns
area of shrubsteppehabitat locatednorthwestof Rawlins, to flee. Eagleswere not marked, thus we do not know
Wyoming. Golden eagles utilize the area preying on how manyindividualeagleswere involvedin attacksor if
pronghorns,white-tailedjackrabbits (Lepustownsendii), the same eagle may have been observedin more than
desert cottontails (Sylvilagusaudubonii)and sagegrouse one attack.
Eachwinter attackinvolveda singlegoldeneagleand
(Centrocercus
urophasianus)
(U.S. Dept. of Interior 1978).
We observedeaglesin the studyarea throughout the groupsof 120 to 350 pronghorns.The pronghornsbeyear.Rabbitsand sagegrousewere observedalmostdaily. came alarmed when the eagle vocalizedwhile circling a
In late summer1982, we conductedtwo strip-transect
sur- herd at an estimatedelevationof 60 m. Pronghornsfled
veysto estimateIagomorph densities.These surveyswere only when the eagle flew low (10 m or lessabove the
conductedby driving a vehicle at night and counting all ground) and directly toward them. In one instance,
lagomorphsin a transectdefined by the width of the pronghornsfled when the eaglewasseenflying at them
headlight beam. In March 1983, we attempted to count from 300 m away.When running from an eagle, prongall pronghornsand eaglesin the 182 km• areawherewe horns appearedto group more closelythan when we obobservedeagle attacks.Counts covered the entire area servedthem escapingfrom coyotes(Canislatrans)or huand were made using a Piper Supercubaircraftflown at mans.
When circling pronghorns, eagles did not alwaysatan elevation of 60 m along 400-m-widenorth-southtransects.Surveysbegan 30 min after sunriseon dayswhen tack. When they did attack,there wasa consistentpattern
ws•bilitywasexcellentand usedone observerwho always of circling,vocalizing,and flying awayfrom the group of
pronghornsjust prior to the initiation of a chase.During
looked awayfrom the sun.
During our 1983 survey,we counted 3230 pronghorn all five winter observationsmade from the ground, eagles
vocalized.Pronghornswatched eaglesfly awayand continued to watch the area where they had disappeared.
• Present Address: Massachusetts Division of Fisheries
When an eaglereappearedflying low to the groundand
and Wildlife, Field Headquarters,Westboro,MA 01581 direcfiy toward them, the pronghorns bunched more
U.S.A.
closely together and then ran. When the pronghorns
Smith 1973, Barrett 1978, Beale 1978, Bodie 1978, Von
Gunten 1978, Autenrieth 1980), but a few attacks have
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fled, the eagletargetedthe lastanimalin the group,and pronghornsvulnerableto eagle predation.Snowdepth
all subsequent
attacksweredirectedtowardthat isolated ranged from 0-10 cm and did not impede pronghorn
individual.
movement nor did it appear to influence eagleswhen
All attackswere similar and, after the eagle caught up

to the pronghorn,it landedon its backat pointsvarying
from just posteriorto the withersto slightlyanterior to
the whiterump patch.Once an eaglelandedon a fleeing
pronghorn,the pronghornfell or continuedto run apparentlytryingto dislodgethe bird. The longesttime an
eaglerode a pronghornwasapproximately
20 secfor an
estimateddistanceof 200 m. Eaglesdid not balancewell
on fleeing pronghornsand all attacksended when the
eagleand pronghornfell to the ground.Prior to hitting
the ground,the eaglefoldedits wingsand after the fall,
it remained standingon the ground for approximately
30 secbefore attackingagain.During each encounterwe
observed,the eagle attackedthe samepronghorn from
one to four times and, of the three pronghorns killed,

they attackedpronghorns.
It wasinterestingthat eaglesprey on adultpronghorns

nearlyasfrequentlyason immatures.
Nearly50% of our
observationsinvolved attacksby single eagleson adults
and fawnsfrom the previousspringwhentheyapproach
adult body size.Bruns (1970) observeda similartrend
towardwinter predation on adultsby singleeagleshunting herdsof pronghorns.Tandem huntinghasbeen re-

portedin breedingareas(Collopy1983),but thisbehavior is apparentlyrare in winter (Tjernberg1986).Collopy
(1983) reported two golden eaglespreying on blacktailed jackrabbits (Lepuscalifornicus)
and smallermam-

mals.Hatch (1968) observeda pair of golden eaglessuccessfullykilling a red fox (Vulpes
fulva). In both reports,
one eagleeither flushedthe prey or diverteditsattention
one, two, and three attacks were involved before the
while the secondeagle attacked.Thompson (1949) obpronghornwaskilled.Killswe witnessed
involvedonefe- servedtwo golden eaglessimultaneouslychasingtwosepmale and one male fawn (estimated age 8-9 mo) and arate pronghorn herds but the sizeand relativeconspicof pronghornsmayeliminatethe needfor tanone male (estimated age 20-21 mo). Pronghorns that uousness
escapeddid soby runningbackto the fleeingherd. We dem hunting of this species.
do not know the fate of these animals, but we did observe
Bruns(1970) reported an eagleattackingtwodifferent
killing a femalefawn.Eaotherwisehealthy looking pronghornswith dried blood pronghornsbeforesuccessfully
on their backs.
gleswe observedattackingpronghornsdirectedtheir atEaglesbeganfeedingon pronghornsafter they fell. tention to a singleanimal and actuallyrode on their vicTwo pronghornsappearedparalyzed,possiblyfrom spi- timsfor aslong as20 sec.Bruns(1970) observedan eagle
nal injuries,but remainedalivefor at least10 min after riding a pronghorn for nearly 5 min.
We observeda 50% success
rate for golden eaglespreyeaglesbegan feeding.Eaglesalwaysbeganfeeding dorsallyon the carcass
at the point where their talonshad ing on pronghornsin winter.This estimateishigherthan
rate reported byCollopy(1983) for
puncturedthe skin.Killswerequicklydetectedby other the 23-30.5% success

golden eaglesand coyotes.On one occasion,a second
eaglearrivedwithin 8 min after a kill wasmadeand,after
27 min, five goldeneagleswere feeding on the kill. We
observedcoyotesapproachinggoldeneaglesfeedingon
dead pronghorns,but eaglesdid not attackcoyotes,nor
did coyotesdisplaceeaglesfrom the carcasses.
We observeda fawn attackedby an eagle in July 1985.
In this instance,approximately10 pronghornswererun-

ning in front of our vehiclewhen a fawn (•1 mo. old,
estimatedweight 4 to 5 kg) in the rear of the group was

eagleshuntingsmallmammalsin Idaho, and the 21%
success
rate for golden eagleshunting smallanimals•n
Sweden(Tjernberg 1986). Smallmammalsmaybe better
able to find coverfor their escape.Pronghornsare more
conspicuous
than smallmammalsand theylive in open
habitatswhereopportunityto usecoverfor escapeis limited.

Pronghornsseemto recognizeeaglehuntingbehavior
and bunch tightlytogetherwhen theyflee from attacking
eagles(Bruns 1970). Eagleswe observedelicitedthisre-

attackedby a pursuinggoldeneagle.The eaglegrasped
the fawn in the back,lifted it approximately10 m vertically then releasedits grip dropping the fawn. It rose,
beganto run with an awkwardgaitand the eagleinitiated
a secondstoop,but appearedto shyfrom our vehicle.

sponseby either vocalizingwhile circlingimmediately
abovepronghorns,or by flying closeto the ground d•rectlyat herds.This behaviorisolatesan animalfrom the
groupthat then becomesthe focusof ensuingattack

The t•twnran out of sight, and the eagle flew in the oppositedirection.
During winter, pronghornsbecame concentratedin

RESuMEN.--Estudiamos
a Antilocapraamericana
en la gran
cuencadivisorade Wyoming,en un periodode 57 meses,
entre 1980y 1985. Durante estetiempo,registramoss•ete
ataquesde Aquila chrysaetos
sobre A. americana.Se•s

our studyarea which may,in part, explainwhy we observed more eagle predation in winter than in summer.
Basedon our field observationsof jackrabbit, cottontail
rabbitsand sagegrouse,theseprey appearedto be available. Thus, we doubt that eagleswere attackingpronghornsbecausealternatepreywasunavailable.More likely,
they were related to the winter conditionswhich made

ataquesen inviernoinvolucraronun machoadulto,uno
del afio, una hembra adulta y tres cervatillos.En verano
s61ose observ6un ataquesobreun cervatillo.En inv•er-

no, las/tguilasmataronel 50% de lasvecesqueatacaron,
matandoun machoy una hembra (ocho a nuevemeses
de edad) y un macho de 20 a 21 mesesde edad. E1
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ataque realizadoen veranosobreel cervatillo,no rue exitoso, posiblementedebido a nuestrapresencia.En invlerno, las figuilasatacaron a A. americanadesde la parte
posteriorde gruposque huian, aterrizabansobresusespaidas,derrivabanel grupo o liberabansusgarrasantes
que A. americana
cayera.E1mayortiempode persecusi6n
rue de 20 segundos. Cuando A. americana,se sentia
amenazadapor A. chrysaetos,
cordan asociadosen rebarios, una conducta que difiere de respuestasde escape
suscitadaspor otto tipo de peligros.Sugerimosque esta
respuestaconductualfinica de A. americana
puede indicar una interacci6n hist6ricadepredador-presa.
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